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Corporation Counsel Makes an Un
expected Move in Hallowe’en 

Disturbance Enquiry.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 28

8 H. H. F0DGER, Pmmdhmt; J. WOOD, Manage»-I)- 8 filYork County Council Discuss the 
Matter— Toronto Junction 

News Notes.

J-unxrtion, Nov. 27*—The

/ 8Hallowe’en In- 
the police commU- 

wae the 
Coun

feature of theThe
vestlgatton before
SSuTSS'» cm»-»-
eel Fullerton for authority

the crown attorney the subject 
of arresting the students in the case 
for their conduct, on the grow* tha 
they constituted an unlawful aa 
semtoly. Several students and 
policemen Were examined.

Constable Christie, the university 
policeman, told of the attack o
man Ward on the Syrian, :füvf’stud- 
corroborated the «vldence of the stud^ 
ents, to :the effect that no 
teen throws. The case will proceed to 
morrow afternoon at 2.30.

Charles Bsseff was recalled, and Mr.
letter from his ein

ert act that he was at

if
afternoon

DRESSY MEN’S 
REQUIREMENTS

. Swath 
Clarel 
DistJ 
Save 
Créa 
Coat 
Ener

8.

* Queen Quality, the Famous Shoes 
for Women, Reduced

Toronto
weekly meeting of St. John’s branch of 
the A. Y. 
men t of i$It withA. was held In the base- 

church. A musical pro- 8L 8rendered and refreshmentsgram was 
served, and the feature of the evening 
was a presentation to the Misses Berry. 
Miss Berry was presented with a 
sic holder. Miss Clara Berry with a 
Jéwel case, and Miss Lizzie Berry with 
a clock. The presentations were made 
by the rector. Rev. Beverley Smith, on 
behalf of the society, as the three 
young ladles are severing their con
nection with the church, leaving next 
Monday to take up their residence in 
Oswego.

Charles T. Ham has opened a 
rlage and wagon painting shop over 
W. J- Fullerton’s blacksmith shop, No- 
30 Keele-street south,three doors south 
of the town hall. ,

joe Pullle and W. Cook were charg
ed before Magistrate Bills to-day with 
fighting. They were'both olsimssea.

The council will meet to-morrow 
night instead of Monday night, the
rT~Æ‘,.‘.TSÏK'tt» « x

0O-DAY we bet to ^ 
a radi-8 TT-p

Z J

Ties are things that 
have to be select
ed with taste,but

Last Call mu-

W7iüë&f?S 
uz/t&fZl

announce 
cal re-adjustv, 

ment in the\ scale of 
prices for Queerç Quality

For the next teWdays !S//oe«« WoMEAt 
we will sell

8 y
mcustomersOut-of-town

j are reminded that the 
offer of free transporatien 
is for November only.

I which leaves only two I mere days. Hundreds 
of people have taken ad- 

I vantage of our
I Free Trip

to Toronto
I and the success of the 

proposition has been very 
I emphatic. The business 
1 Is rrewing as it never 
I grew before, and the more 
I we do the more liberal we 

afford to be.
Come to-day, to-mor

row ar Friday it you want 
railroad fare refund-, 

6d. The offer will pss- 
itively be withdrawn after 
then.

SIR Wl 
BUT

« .'fi olSt-S

8 'Aiwhat’s your taste 
worth in a poor 
assortment? You 
will like our neck- 

if you look

11 mar rAAtoes7W-.

k 8 5Fullerton read » 
ployera, to the 
vzork on Nov. 1.

-You told us that you 
work,” said, the corporation counsel __

"No. I do not think I told you tha*.
“Oh yes you did. Now I want the 

truth this time. Did anyone point out 
Constable Ward, to you before -You gave 
your evidence? I bave five witnesses 
to say be was pointed out, he added, 
but witness positively denied that any- 

hlm the policeman who

Sees Ni./car \ \,5 Notwere not at j&.8 $3.00 Oxfords for $1.98 
$3.73 Boots for $2.98 
$4.30 Boots for $3.49
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n..oan Oualitv Shoes have ever been regularly This is the first time the Q^ ^ ^ermission from the manufacturer

si^sscsrs^EïîS' “ -—a""
Quality Shoes are regularly “d-Y®****. and nearjy » score of styles—

AH popular widths a”d . kid b»x calf and vici kid, black choco-
H j."‘»dBd..tmdtom“n5 h..v/^rk tanned buttoned and lac,

PR EftATEg DISEASES
Impotency, Sterility, 
Nervous Debility, etc. 
Itbe mult of folly or ««mal, 
Gleet and Stricture 
treated by Galvanism, 
the only sure cure sad ne bad 

i a Her effects-

8I one hod sho 
I had hit him.
I Victor Bradshaw, 338 Jarvto-etreet, a 
I clerk, was sitting in his room when he 
I heard the boys coming up the street.
I They attracted his attention, and he 
1 .watched the plays. He saw the police 
I turn on Oartion-street. A man waik-
I lng dotwn the street was approached
II from behind by a policeman^ who was
I hurrying to him on his tip T“®
I officer struck the man, who might not
II have been a student, on the head with 

his baton. The Mow glanced off on hie 
shoulder. The man walked on down 
the street. Witness did not see any 
stones thrown, The students were sing
ing, but not- creating other dieturb-

achàrles OuHy.dC Uxlbrldge was out 
with the 8.P.6. men on Hallowe en. He 
wars hit three times on the arms, and 
beck by the same policeman, while 
hurrying up the street at the time the 
police charged the students on Jar vis - 
street. On Oollege-street he saw the 
police change, but saw no one hit. 
Some of the students had hookey sticks.

there had been a roller hookey match 
that night. .

To Mr. Fullerton, witness told the 
names of several of the men who were 
In the procession up Jarvls-etreet. A 
car had been stopped, a couple of lad- 
ders pulled- out from the side of tne

ought to be more open to the young I road, and
EktlLC0^"a.C0e^^n N. a CumX'T Helton saw 

?P? A. ,f e Dominion government, three poltoeenen talking to students on 
^ tave nothSto do Vltb war. ” Yonge-street, above Oarlton. Onestato-
X Councillor Evans. The motion ment made, by a constable was. Ill

jS&ÀBTA'-Jr |$B saH
avenue, was hit when the police 
charged. 5■>/

John MacCracken of Brussels was 
struck by P.C. No. 216 on College-street, 

Constable Christie, the university 
policeman, told of the making up of the 
procession and the small bonfire started 
by the students. He saw the police 
charge. He heard yelling, and went in 
that direction. He saw a man lying on 
the ground and Policeman Ward hit
ting him-width his baton. Ward struck 
his victim six or eight times and kicked 
him three times, remarking: “Now, will 
you go home?” WltnessCtold Ward to 
desist, and helped the wounded man, 
who was Insensible, , to his feet. The 
man was Bsseff.

Witness knew of no «tones being 
thrown, nor «any threats, made by the 
students, except when they asked his 
advice what to do. H« told them to 
go home and he .would report the wholeX 
matter to the president.

To Mr. Fullerton witness stated that 
he had no conversation with Policeman 
Colline.

George Hagan, the university night 
watchman, corroborated the evidence of 
the last witness.

At this point the students’ counsel an
nounced that his case was closed, and 

made
in view of the evidence given by many 
of the students, proving that the 
conduct amounted to the offence of un
lawful assembly, for authority from 
the board to enable him to confer with 
the county crown attorney and request 
him to take such proceedings as would 
cause the matter to be brought to the 
police magistrate.

The board of commissioners allowed 
Mr. Fullerton to take such action, but 
gave no opinion on the subject.

Mr. Young characterized the city 
counsel’s Idea as a new conception of 
an "unlawful assembly.”

wn50 cent» to $(•{».

Gloves are very ne
cessary for looks 
and comfort, 

We have

basement
“SES 2SB. Ï8& =< **»"«

council met to-night and i(«*»o>ntM 
James Lavory to the police force- 
Complaints were made by 
of policemen taking drinks Chairma 
Bull of the police committee was tlrea 
erf hiring such reports and would do I 
nothing until he had. duch complaints 11

'Veiner extension Will be made 560 
feet on May-street at the expense o

=■ I and1 Master Lyndon Devaney, elocu- 
♦frmiet on Thursday evening, Nov. 
29 at’ 8 o’clock, In Gerhard Helntz- I man’s Music Hall, 97 Yonge-street, To-

8
8too.

Dent’s, Perrin’s, 
Fownes’, Etc., 
and sell them-— 
lined—-at

can

8Send size, width and kind of leather preferred.m\ We will fill mail orders. 8Hi your
.

t
31.50 up to $7-5»

Grates and Mantels

84-86 Yonge 8treet ]

DR. SOPER -
1 VJ, _ SPECIALIST IN

Asthma, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricture, 
Impotence, v®flco* 
cele, Skin, Blood and 
Private Dlseaae».

Cre visit *dvisible, but If 
impossible, send history »nd

_________________I
and Toronto Sts.

Hours: to àm. to II soon, itosandfteS p.«
SOPER, » Toronto-***. 

Toronto» Oat. eoa

Our steck is very cemplete. 
All kinds of wood or brick 
mantels,1 suitable far coal or 
gas fires.

as

CANADA’S LEADING FURRIERS

140 Yonge Street, TORONfO bkin diseases
.hetbei result of Syphilis

Ho mercury used U a

I

m stment of Syphilis. ■ t
DISEASES or WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse Wf 

hours: Menstruation and all ■
9 a.m. to a p.m. displacements of the Womb,

SUNDAYS The above am the Sptcul- |
8 to 11 a.m. tics of . ™

D R. W- H. GRAHAM
NO. 1 CLARENCE SQ., COR. SPAOINA AVE

RICE LEWIS & SON,OUR POSTAL FACILITIES.
He bali 

public eq 
that the j 
the privj 
utilities,, I 
to protec 
CESSION
BE com 
THE GO] 
l’HE RA

■ronto. LIMITED.

Cor- Kim and Victoria St».. Tereote
Canada far From Being Sn«c»ent to 

Herself, Say» Thunderer. Blverdale.
(Canadian Aaaoclnted Pres. Cable) I ^Ip^n a frame^buildl^on Br^d- 

London, N«v. 27,-The Times, on the are collect lng subscrip-
Canadian postal facilities, says Can- tlon8 for a brick cïïurch to cost

many able and patriotic writers^ is operat,one. Rev. A. Sims. 6 Slmpeon- 
still far from being sufficient to ner- avenue, is the pastor, 
self in the world of political and gener- 
al literature, and asks: Is It not well 

while rising comparatively tri
fling sums to secure a moral and sen
timental groundrword on whklX ^0", 
a satisfactory and enduring system of 
imperial defence can be built.

Fire In New Hamburg.
New Hamburg, Nov. 27.—The stables 

of the imperial Hotel were burned to
night with a loss of 33000; Insurance,

11800. ___________■

ODDFELLOWS’ BANQUET. an officer he was prepared to give his 
character the highest endorsement.

Mr. Johnston, In reply, • thanked the 
mayor, and said he bad Just come from 
New Ontario, where he had been ban
queted often, but the present was one 

honor-oonferring thm It

Honor to the the largest ever held in To-
-and Master. canton was 

ronto.

It may alter the complexion of your j 
thoughts to make up your mind.

The world is wide, but some of USHj 
live on à narrow margin.

The turntable doesn’t necessarily • 
help the railroad man to turn th*
^The football player may not object 
to tackling a good square meal.

The watch mender is what you might 
call a handy man. . .

Dollars the butcher has in the bank 
are often drawn and quartered. |

CO

No. 322, LO.O.F-. Ul honor of W. 8.
the grand master for Qu

and 200 sat down to the bahquet-
The

l’ROHJB 
AGARA] 

When a 
ply the ] 
some im 
about toj

q;of the most .
had been his privilege to receive.

A brilliant feature of the evening’s 
the striking uniform

I>ambton Mills.
Coroner Bull’s Jury enquiry into the 

Shannon fatality last week, found that 
the c: P. R- crossing at Dundas-street 
is dangerous and should ' be protected 
by gates or by a watchman. The Jury 
was composed of Thomas Tyer (fore
man), Wo. Clayton, Thos. Colkon, Pat 
Bannon, Joseph Bannon, Geo. Suggett, 
Robt. Thompson. Water Ashmen, An
drew Graham, Fred. Ba’rrett, J ohn 
Lawrence and Wm. Taylor.

North Toronto.a Sr SBAid Ol lb.
Miss

assemblage was ___
of that part of the order known as 
the Patriarchs Militant, of which the 
grand master is the colonel. There 
were thirty of them. The offleerswere: 
Captains Mortimer, Cay-loir, McDonald 
and Foster, Lieut. Cutts, Sergt.-Major 
Smith, these constituting the staff of 
the commander.

Thé turn-out of last night from the

worth Johnston,
HpgippHi .
ing tables, half of them ladies.

occupied by J. W. McCulloch, 
The toast of

_ apace as 
premier j 
to the d 
He regret] 
-as his h] 
hut he a 
sources d 
for the p] 
eht go a] 
He- was 
exportât!] 
be prohlu 
the repos 
sion. ] 

In vied 
ment, act] 
has adop] 
ernment 
■words, td 
the prond 
made a | 
clans are] 
strategist] 
Into line 
Mr. R. L 
tered for] 

Both a 
Borden aj 
sions shd 
serving j 
to the 1] 
similar b

Church, Toronto; S. K. Slater, a male 
quartet, and a double mixed luartet.

It Is stated by the chairman of the 
board of works committee that stone 
and gravel are hard to get. In fact, 
they can’t be got at all Just now- 

To talk about the state of the roads 
of the council-

chair was
a -past grand master.

SSSrWiH«adU kkw°n I]
a-long time. As a citizen, a man, and

I
Wychwood. 

UPO
7? E. Edwards and 

n by a committee
W.. Edwards of 

Sons, w(us waited 
of the Wychwood Ratepayers Asso
ciation,to allow his name to b« brought 
forward as a candidate for the reeve- 
ship for the Township of York. Mr. 
Edwards thanked the deputation, but 
could not see his way clear to accept, 

his business commands his whole 
attention.

An entertainment will be given on 
Friday evening under the auspices erf 
the newly-organized brass band,which 
promises to be a great success.

A mass meeting of the Ratepayers 
Association will be held In Hlllcrest 
schoolhouse on Thursday evening, to 
choose candidates for the coming elec
tion for the Township of York.

The fifth anniversary of the opening 
of the Church of Christ will be held 

Dr. Van Horn will

RHEUMATISM, sciatica,
LUMBAGO, KIDNEY RAINS,

sss&iæss
Cowper says: 
son cannot reach.”

Dr, Thompson, M.D., of Coolmme- 
road, Toronto, is having a look around 
town for a suitable location to open 
up an office with a drug store.

Mrs. D. A. Ra-dcllffe, wife of the 
of the Bank of Montreal,

1
■«rh 7rM *

as

Cured Without Drugs, Plasters or Liniments. 
t Back Paine, Proetatlc and Bladder Troubiee, 

Nervoueneee and General Weakneee.
». STJSÎSÏS JKiirWBBArBi
of gratitude from cined patients. Have you Rheumatism or any pain or weak
ness ? n so, lay aside those drugs and plasters which long experience tells you 
will never cere, and enjoy the warm, glowing vitality from my

!
1

manager
leaves to-night for Sault Ste. Marie, 
Ont., to spend the winter with her 
sister, Mrs. A. C. Boyce.

Rev. J. C. Tlbb of the Egllnton 
Presbyterian Church has returned 
from a few days’ trip, up north. Ho 
spent Sunday at Pusltnch and reports 
having had a splendid time agongst 
thé Germans.

The entertainment of St. Clement’s 
Lit and Musical Society was well pat
ronized. The evening was devoted to 
Old Scotia- Mr. Molyneux read an 
essay on " “A Struggle For Indepen
dence Under Wallace and Bruce,” Jas. 
Logie read an essay on “Bums.” Miss 
CMassle Waddlngton read an essay on 
“John Knox,” and Mrs. Grtfftn one 
on "Scottish Life and Character.” Miss 
Hopkins gave several humorous read- 

In the musical program the

J
i
mapplication,Mr. Fullerton

I
next Sunday, 
preach at 11 a.m.. Rev. A- N. Simpson. 
B A*, at 3 p.m. and at 7 p.m. the pas
tor. Rev. D Dick On Monday evening 
a social will be held.
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With Christmas just four 
shert weeks away—what’s in 
your mind as you read this ?
We don’t need another guess1 
isn’t it
Who to give it to—
What to give—and—
Where to buy it—
It will take seme time te get 
some of your gifts to their 
destination'for the holiday— 
and that emphasizes early 
selection.
And this store suggests many 
an acceptable and useful gift 
for gentlemen from amongst
Lovely Neckwear—50c up c
Mufflers—$1.00 up—(see the lihe of Ban
danas) #

Gloves—$1.00 up v>

Handkerchiefs 50c up

Smoktng Jackets—House Coats—Lounging 
Robes—Umbrellas — Canes—Collars — Cuffs 
— Suspenders and a huadred and one other 
nice wearing things shown in a high-class 
haberdashery department such as

It will not fail ; it cannot fail, for it pours life into the blood, loosens up 1 
stiff joints, limbers the muscles, and gives snap and vim to aH the organs. Tain 
cannot exist where my belt is. If you are in pain it will relieve you in three 
hours. - It often cures in an hour.

The Press Club.
At their fortnightly dinner the Press 

Club last evening entertained H. B. 
Irving.

i

I TAKE ALL CHANCES.Inge.
following took part:/ Mrs. W. L. 
rfOerswell, Robt, Boulden, H. Wad
dlngton, Mr. Leach, Melville Waddlng
ton, R. W. Jardine, Bert Lawson, Geo, 
Worts. Mrs. Williams, and the Misses 

Drake, Rownthwaite and

For the Defence.
Mr. Fullerton called his first wit

ness. j
S. B. Zujnmln, a motorman on a 

Yonge-street car, told of being sur
rounded by 'Students who grabbed the 
sign of the car and rolled a barrel In 
front of the car.

P.C. Arthur Britton warned the .stu
dents when they stopped the street 
car. They started on a run along Gould- 
street. whe^e a shot was fired. Six or 
eight lights were lowered on Wilton- 
avenue and Gould-street. A large bar
ricade was removed from Hayter- 
street.

To Mr. Young witness said that a 
fellow officer had stated that the police 
had quite a time with the boys on 
Jarvis-street. He had gone off his beat 
to follow the boys.

P.C. Taylor told otf phoning for relief, 
and corroborated the evidence of the 
last witness regarding the pranks of 
the students. When the relief went 
after the bunch, witness heard the stu-, 
dents cry ”Stick! "Stick!" He used his 
baton sufficiently.

Patrol Sergt. Charlton told of the re
lief breaking the procession. He had 
been approached by two men who de
manded his business there, but he paid 
-no attention. He was surrounded, and 
two students wanted to fight him. He 
used his baton, but not as hard as he 
might. He struck three students, but 
not on the head.

Witness said that his relief did not 
charge without giving the students 
warning. The policemen mixed with 
the students In single file. He did not 
see any constable use his baton on the 

,« university grounds.

«
i ^ïis^ï
necessary for your case, and you can

Slow Torture of 
a Sleepless Bed

I •

PAY WHEN CURED.Boulden,
Waddlngton.

The Rev. Dr. .Nell of Toronto lectur
ed at Egllnton Presbyterian Church 
under the auspices of the W.H.M-S. 
He spoke Of the Galicians In the west 
and the! roriginal Greek Church.

Bedfast for « Menths-Cnred by My Belt. Rheumatism and Piles Cured.
No. 9 Buffalo St, Brantford. Ont, Sept 6, 1908. Mapleview, Ont, Sept 5, «Ot

Dr. McLacchlin : Dear Sir,-I came to BrantfoA a Utile over Dr. McLaughlin : Dear Sky-I {«ve worn your ^J^ î vrcraia 
two years ago crippled up with rheumatism ao bad I had to.be months, and it has c®tedn”ieI?<25™ it m far and be

%aii£sJgtS£ *” h. j. h. «<»

’ YO“-^WmcDONALD. ‘"Effect Yonm very^. -

you health and happiness for the rest of your life. “It’s worth Its weight in gold to me, mya a recent letter. I r»mo Back,
Em
to any ma» who suffers from these ailments. fiepe to

CAlTION—Don’t be misled by Imitators. Remember that electricity must be properly appUed to cure, and that for.your case » 
hut one way to apply It property. Without that you might just as well not use It at all

I t
By the use of sleeping powders you 

are only going from bad to worse and 
hastening the day of nervous collapse, 
for cure can only come with the resto
ration of the nervous system by the 
use of such a treatment as Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food- 
this food cure will bring Immediate re
lief, but it has been proven In thou
sands of cases that It brings about tho
rough and lasting cure by revitalizing 
the exhausted nerves.

County Oouacll.
The morning session of the county 

council was largely taken up with- a 
discussion relative to the best means 
to be taken for the capture of horse 

class, in the minds of the

It is not claimed that

thieves, a 
members, becoming all too common, 
and the apprehensions all too few. At 
present when a horse Is stolen post
cards are sent to the different con
stables, and any clue so obtained is 
followed by the despatch of an offi
cer. This plan is regarded as tod 
slow, and on motion the bylaw com
mittee will wait upon the provincial 
government in the hope- of securing 

drastic change In the law.

Mrs. J. Thompson, 38 Carlaw-avenue, 
Toronto, states: “Anyone who under
stands the Intense misery resulting 
from sleeplessness will realize why I 

enthusiastic In the praise of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. For the last two 
years I have endured a great deal of 
suffering from sleeplessness, nervous- 

dizziness and nervous headache.

:

am

ness.
Nothing seemed to be of much benefit 
to me until I began using Dr. Chase’s 
■Nerve Food, some weeks ago. It seems 
to have effected a complete change In 
my condition. I sleep and rest well 
now,my nerves are stronger and stead
ier and I am rid of the headaches and 
dizziness. I can speak very highly of 
the curative properties of this medi
cine.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50 cents a 
box. 6 boxes for $2-50, at all dealers, 
or Edmanaon, Bates & Company, To
ronto.

IIfrit* To-day for my Free illustrated Book and Full Information»some . .
The afternoon session was devoted 

to the hearing of a deputation com
posed of Major J. Knox Leslie, and 
Major Allan of Newmarket, asking 
for a grant of $160 toward defraying 
the expense of the annual target 
matches of the 12th York Rangers. 
Warden Johnson opposed the amount 
as excessive, favoring, rather, $100.

“I don’t think we have any need 
of a military spirit In the young 
men of this country,” said the war
den. “In any event the competition

Call To-day.
Free IE"

IF YMl CAN’T CALL SEttO
COUPON FOR FREE BOOK.

DR. M.O MCLAUGHLIN, 111 Yonge Street Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your Books 

Name

as advertised.

I
oAddress..................... .................... ...........

Office’Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sat until 8.30 p.m.

*
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 King Street'W. 11-2M8: P»car K 
Account
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